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M iscELr.

Y.

r NOW l| LAY ME DOWN TO

BDEEF."

BT BUnT J. BBBIU.

' Now I 117 DIB down to Bleep I
Dty with bI! lit lolla Is done i
Slombrout epella begin to ateep
All my eenaca, one by one j
And, until the rlaliig aun,
" Now I lay me down to aleep,”
Down to Bleep, aieelly aleap.
Till Ibt riafng of the aun.
•' I pray tha Lord my eoul to keep ; ”
Walohlng o'er my alumbering here,
Thiough the nighl time at ill and deep,
Sata from every doubt and fear,
From each danger lurking near,
“ I pray tbe Lord my eoul to keep,’’
Sttll to keep, aarely keep
Me from.every danger near>

VOL. XV.

WA'riiRVir.LE, MAINE....... TIIURSDAT, DEC. 12, I8CI.

4ljf Co®trni Bliil-

NO. 23.

home and ahroad are continually mistaking
the purport of this famous doctrine., we copy
an accufals statement of it from tha National
Intelligencer, os follows:
‘ I’rerident Monroq^niSTer.^-brtn^ied.' to the
Untied l^isles a mpnopu/y of poliilcal control
III the afTairs of‘llti AnieHt?iIh'%JAHnnett(k
WliHi he said was, that no part of their surface
hI ih-it ilnie„(in ihe,year 1823,)||sa* open to
the culuiiizsliun of Euiopean powers by the
right uf discovery and selllemi-nl as formerly
applied to wAsia and unoccupied territory.'
To which 'doctrine'of pubtio law, as being
due to tbe existing condition of (he New world,
he ailded a caveat against (be alleged designs
of the Holy Alliance, wbiob,il.was repress
ed, after putting down rebellion al- home,
posed 10 extend its political system lo
American Continents, for the purpose of sup
pressing all free iiislliulionr here as well a* in
Europe. The right of European posrer* to
wage war with American States, or to acquire
their territory by purchase or conquest, was
never questioned by Mr. Monroe,’
Inhalation for thb Cynn or CoN
SUMPTION, Catarrh, Ac.—Dr. Morsd, of
I’oriland, will he al Turner's Hotel, Skowhegan, all day Tuesday, Deo. 17ib ; at Bunker’s.
Hotel, Kendall's Mills, Wednesday,-Deo. I8ib,
and al Ihe Williame House, Walerville, Tburtday, Dec. 19lli, lo receive calls from his pa
tients, and nil others who may wish to consult
him, or avail thcmselvs of the benefit of his
treatment.
(^This will be Dr. Morse's Inst visit for the
winter.
,

the ultimate conclusion will ho lo confiscate
* Then
must Duvufie
submit to
punishment [ spent upon music by those who have no ear,
A.awa. you Maaaua
I V»
|rUSIIOII(ll
which your conduct of yesiOrSav deserves,
i
*
ami
I upon drawing by those who have no eye, ntid
the slaves and all other pr<iperly of the rebels
Mar nolMN>oi' tmnblingailrake,
I hope you will keep your promlsu.’
Upon the languages by those ho never alter
and their aiders ami abettors, but not lo inter
Tbough to'IkItrBe frniri the land.
KPIl
I DAK’le
Ned was really repeniHnl, and for a time speak any but their mother tongue, be added
He, perchpnce, may take my hand i
K D 1 T 0 II 8.
f
fere with ilioss of Ihe Unionists.
did better, but the force of old liHhiie wae together, year niter year, and then ask your
And, For our aweet Jesna’ aake,
Gently, for Hie geutla aake.
In Tennessee, a reign of terror ha.s been
strong upon him and his mother's indulgence selves the question. What is tv ail for ? Why
WATERVILLE ... DEC. 12, 1861.
May He, may He hold iny hand.
did much to encourage (hem, and hy degrees is it that hard Working lathers and care-worn
i'lRUgurated, and Ihoiisandq of Unionists are
•• t pray the Lord my eoul to taka i”
he fell back into his old ways.
inoihers, who have little or tiolliitig to leave
AGKK1S f on run mail.
fleeing lo Kentucky lo escape rebel impiison
White-robed, with the harp and orown,
•Oil! Untile William,’ cried Ned, as he their dnughirrt, so Uiihesiialingly bow to the 8 M. PETTENOlt.l. A CO , Newspaper Agents, No 10 Slate
Sweeteat melodiea to wake.
mrnt.
Itoslon, and lit) Nassau eireec,New York,are Agents (Or
Every earthly aenae to drown.
he rushed inlu (he house, ‘ how glad 1 am that supposed necessity of tins expensive outlay ? street,
the KHStern Mall, and are authorised lo rerelre ni|.Ternseinints
May He aend Hie a.ngele down;
Gairell Davis has been elected Senator
you’ve^omp. Where is Cousin Mary ?’
Is It because limy think it will iidd lo ilmir and subw-rlptlone, at the same rules as required at tills ofltce.
ir 1 die before I wake,”
Dpward flighta with me to make,
‘ I came on business, and your Aunt and permanent coinlutt, or worth, or improvement ? 8. R. NII.K8.(snceessor to Y'. B. I’almar,) Newspaper Adser- from Kentucky, in place of John Ci Itreckiii
.Ising Agent, No 1 Beollay's lluilillnK, Court stiret, ttoelun, ts
May He aend Hia angela downMary did nut choose lo come lot to shorl'a No ; hut it is because they think it genteel. authorised to recctve Adeertlseuienta atthcaauia ratasas re lidgr, traitor, expelled.
I
lime.
1
must
return
tomorrow.'
this
IS all wrong. First make your quired hy us..^
Now
The report that the rebel Geneial, ZollicofFrom the Student and Schoolmate.
KT" AdTcrllsera abroad are raterrad ta thaagenta named |
• That’s too bad, too had,’ sighed Ned.
daughters good housewives: then, il they have abora.
I fer, had advanced noilh of the Cumberland
T8E BOT WHO CHEATED HIMSELF.
‘ Not it I’ll lake you with me, is it! ’
any special talent c.ultivate (Aat It is b.tter
_
\
At.I, I.RTTEIIS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
|
BT BIETHA JUBA.
' Oh, will you ? May 1 go, mother ? ’
to do one thing well, than a dnxeh tilings bad TWlatinji olthflT to (hf biuAlofru or edltoilal department of ttiia river is contradicted.
-•
How
would
you
like
to
come
and
go
lo
ly
;
10 excel in a single nccomplishmeni, than paper,Dhoulil be addressed to ‘ Maxram & Wjno,* or * Eastbrn
le jraar kiMon raki)*, Edward ? ’ said Mias
MMLOrrice.'
Onr Boston Letter.
scbool with Mary ? ' aaid Uncle William.
pretend In many and fail in all.
Webster io a pleasaot tone.
liosTox, Dao 2, 1862.
Ned looked ihougliilul. He liked his Uncle
* No, ma’am,’was'lhe quick repljr, and ns
Now ! — Yes, now cover up your plants, Slidell and Maaon—Wilkaa' Uvatiun — Groorry Litera
The Fire Old Nick Bnilt.
because lie talked to and amused liiin, hut
ture—IMti.osophy of tiro Dinner I'able.
hi* teacher turned away, the face of the boy
Inlemperance—This is the lire Old Nick vines Hi(d shrubs, if you have nsgleoled them.
there was something connected with going to
The arrival ol (hose .arch traitors, Mason
betrayed tbe anger he felt.
LoTTKRt Tickkts.—V?e hope ihete I* not
school, undtr his observing eyes, that he didn’t built.
Chip din, straw, ec'tirse manure and chaff are
She took ho notice of his answer, but taking
Moderate Diinking—This is Ihe wood that each good. Alany tliinca necustnmed to pass land .Slidell, at Fort Warren and of the San a man in Maine foolish enough, in ihete days
quite
like.
It
was
not
quite
clear
to
Ids
boy
tk'book Mit down to read ; ^or did site lay. aside
Jacinto at the Navy Yard, created quite, yes, uf cheap newspapers to buy lottkVy tiekets;
ish mind what that someihing was, and having feeds ihe lire O.d Nick built.
tbe Toliime until ao hour bad passed away, very
Rum Selling—Tiiis is the nxe lhat cols Ihe the winter unprotect»d, would yet derive hcile- • 1 will say, a great sensation, e.spscially when hul il may be well to say that the swindling
profitably to herself, but it proved very lire no excuse to offer, he tliouglit best lo accept wood lliHl feeds the die Old Nick hitill.
lit from li tie comf rts ol this kind. Try litem '
its heiolc cumiuander showed himself in Fan- agent* of these imposiliunt were never more
eoiae to her pupil wlio bad been doing nothing the invitation.
The Love ol Money—This is the stone that on your cuirmits, rftspheiiics, gonseheriies, |
‘
Well,
Mary,’
said
Edwnid,
a
few
days
after
but plan how he should avoid llial provoking
euil
HkII. Thu '* CratUe of Lihurly '* was active than al the piescnl time. The country
whets the nxe that cots the wuoil that fcedi, roses, strawborries, rhub.iib, nipnragos, and
gr»mmar letson. He could have learned it in his arrival at his Uncle's, ‘ I suppose I must the Hre Old Nick hiiili.
I'aii ly rucked hy the thundering applause which *8 flooded with • confiJeniial circulars,’ prom
go
to
schnul
next
Monday.
I’ll
liave
a
good
ten minutes, but he wasn't going to please Mias
Pruliibiiioii — This is the sledge, with its other choice things that you ought t) have ; — shook its very fiiun'Jaiion. One rouud well ising great prizes and riel) rewards to those
Webster enough for that, so he was shut up lime of it, ihu'jgh, see it 1 don't 1 ’
face
of steel, lhat batters the stone that whets and don't forget to repoit lo us if they are in repealed was not ‘ good cheer ’ enough lor
‘ Yes,’ said Mary, ‘ I guess you'll like it ;
who will invest. Burn them at once ; lhat.it
one hour in tbe scbool room on that beautiful
the axe llial cuts Ihe Wt.od lhat leeds the tire jured hy it. Suy nothing about the increased
Miss
Dexter
is
very
kind'.'
afternoon, and that hour was squandered.
that
man
who
did
not
shrink
to
“
Iske
the
re
our
advice?
___
• Is she, though ? ' Ned looked incredulous. Old Nick built.
crops you gi t next year. Thai is your heni fit
Well, Edward, it must be ready now,' she
sponsibility
"
and
who
was
then
before
them
to
Sons
of
Temperance
iMeelings—This
is
one
' 1 hope she teaches you not to tell tales out ol
John McKeen, Esq., a well known cilinen
from taking the Mail.
said, as she approached.
of Ihe blows we quietly deal lo lashiun ilie
“ lake the cotisequence'>,” but every man in
of Brunswick,'died in lhat town, on Monday
But the boy pressed both bands upon his school. Say, now, if 1 sliould play a few sledge, with its face of steel, that halters the
NAltltow
EscArK
—Col
Johnson
Williams
brow, burning with rage, and said, * I can't pranks, should you come home and tell of it ? ’ Slone that whets the axe that ciil.s the wood had a very narrow escape from injury on Mon- the audience must needs make himself a little of last week, at Ihe age of 71 years.
‘ Not unless I was asked,’ said Mary, ‘ hut
hohi'se (on wliicli,you will say to ride his
study, for my head aches.'
that feeds Ihe lire Old Nick built.
Good Mkdicinf.8 are great blessings.
day.
On coming’’ out of his agate lo oa-s down i,hobby)
,, . helore
,
•
His teacher knew him too well to suppose what art you going lo do, Ned ?’
■'
giving way lo llie sweet tlratni
The Temperance tttojyeraeni—This is Ihe College-31, he discovered a runaway liorfe and
But Ned had said all he wanted to on the
Such Howes’ Cough Fills and Clem's Sum
Ibis was any thing more than an excuse, but
of music. But all their entliusiasm was well
smith who works with a will lo give force to
not wishing to appear to doubt his word, she subject, and walked away. A few days passed the blows we quietly deal to fashion the sicilge, truck eled dashing furiously tuwarde him from
mer Cure are said to be ; and their good reppleasantly at school, but Ned's disposition fur
merited and as meekly bnrtiu hy Ilie •' hero ol
gave him permission to go.
ulalion at home is one strong indication in
Elm
St.
Supposing
Ihe
liorse
would
pa.-is
up
with
its
face
of
steel,
that
batters
the
stone
the day.” A most characteristic speech that
‘ Why, Ned,’ said Mrs. Davis, ‘ where have fun soon led him astray. Occasionally a boy that whets the axe that cuts the wood that
their favor. See advertrsemcnl in special no
College
81.,
he
retreated
to
the
side
walk
and
.camo
out
to
recite,
with
a
monkey
or
some
you been since school ? ’
ot his—ronsisieiit wiili all his previous actions
feeds the lire Old Nick built.
'
look refuge- behind one of ihe elms near his Hiiil, no doubt, future acts will nut fall much tice column.
' That haltful teacher kept me in after image chalked on his jacket ; again, one would
Kiernal truth—This is the spirit so gentle
be
marked
•
codfish
'
in
large
letters,
or
per
school ; I’ll pay her for it tnoioriow, though.
Notiok. Sub8crib.-rs for the support of
and Ftill llial nerves the smiili to work with a gale. Just as ilie horse airived wiihin a few short of their predecessors.—“ Wie did our
‘ What mischief have you been doing now ? ’ haps have a 'whole advertisement atiick on bis will lo give force to the blows we qnielly deal roils, he turned suddenly lo the right, and
preaching
by Bev. Dr. Sheldon, will meet at
hack.
The
author
ul
the
mischief
could
not
duty
for
the
Union,
and
are
prepared
to
do
it
said the mother.
lo I'usliion llip sledge, with its face of steel, lliai dashed upon Ihe walk just where the Culnnel again ” and if the past is any criterion of the rown Hall on Saturday evening, to organize
' Not a bit, mother, only I never learn my be discovered ; Nod always denied having any hatters the stone that whets the axe (hat cuts
wiis standing. Forlunaiely the sled struck the future, we know they will. May they have for lliat purpose.
grammar lessons; you'see I gel Charlie Pay. hand in the matter. Mary had ocesviun to
the wuud that feeds the tire Old Nit-.k built.
borrow
one
of
his
books,
one
day,
and
found
lice,
louching Col. W. only enough lo throw ns good an opporlunily again presented wbureson to bold my book so that I can read them
The 20-h regimental band of Massachusetts’
TteTr Imuatiknck.— Ii is a imserahle pro- him down, without dsing him any injury. The
olf, but at recess to day, we had a glorious that every leaf was louse as far as they had
in
fresh
laurels
will
he
well
won
and
mitny
a
so
highly coroplimei.ted in the papers, has two
siudieil;
what
could
it
mean
?
She
allerwaids
peiisiiy Ihii’ gi.raij over the ilai k side ol Hlfsirs,
lime making little Fred Homer root in old Air.
tree henri maiked evidence of the kindness it rebel he made arquainivd with Col. Dimmick
Maine b0}8 fur its leader and ils band master :
Haylop's ploughed ground. You know, iiioih- saw that he always carried a leaf to his da.-a, and employs iisell in choking up every clunk
er, he looks just like a pig, or he would if he which he adroitly concealed, sometimes J^^is and cranny ihruugli winch a ray ol liopslul rendered Itim.
and Full Warren. Capl, Wilkes should be the former C. II. Thompson of S. Berwick,
Our fine sleighing, which came into active granted exclusive control of the “ seizure nnd and (he latter John F. Gibbs of Walerville,
only went on four legs and was more fond of sleeve, snmeliines behind u classmai^j'. She light can creep in lo cumloiI a body. Tinmud, aud we just thought we would make an noticed he earned his story books to. fjhpol, day may he toll of slorin nnd icmpehi ; hui service almost with the roaiith. hat gone a->
riblrnint ’ of rebel " emissaries ” uf all kinds, They rank as 2d lieutenants.
improvement in him. I really believe he iho’i though they were not allowed to read (teia io when dill a gale blow lurever ? 'I'lie niglii gently as it came. ..Four nr five days wasilie
that they may be one hy one mat cited into
It is said ol an Indian, that whenever he
Farmer Haylbp would lake him for one of his school hours. There were many ihioMjflJma may be piicliy dark ; but wh»n has ihe hle-nicd
pigs and pen him up, by the way he run away, Very mysteriously ; nobody did them|!^|j^^^ murnirig tailed lo come? Nevef)-verily.— extent ol iis usefulness — only lhat it gave Foil Warren till hy (heir consequent weak got into a had place in a swamp, where tbe
when we let him go. The bell rung before he knew anything about them. One day;iq/p;A- Worry ourselves us we may, there is a henefi token of the energy and activity in business nees the rebels he compelled lo cry •' bold ! ground was too soft for sniety, he put up a
vent Being at Ihe helm ol Ihe universe,' whose' that Wait lo be developed. Up lo the 11th,
Slake to mark the place. Thus he not only
finished washing his face, so be was late in, ing over the slates of the ariihmei''
enough.” But this is not telling you of roy in
avoided the danger himself, but kept others
lender mercies are over all his works.’ What the weather has been exceedingly mild since
and he's got to lose bis reuess tomorrow. I'm Miss Dexter saw that the mistakes in E'
let view with Cap!. Wilkes. .
though lie sends a da';^ ol cinud, the next day's
from falling into the same snare. Might not
sorry for that, because we can’t have any fun examples were like those of his sea
Your correrpondcnl had the great honor of every Christian learn a lesson from Ihis rude
sunlight is all the brighter lor |i : what ihuugh December esmu in.
with him. Well, our grammar class was She said nothing, hut the next day saw 0
DHATne IN 8tb and 9Tn Mainr Reoi Inking the hand of " Ihe hero "—must de son of tliu forest, not only lo guard against hi*
called to recite, and when it came my turn, performing his questions, and soon alter, Ed he vuurhsafes a week ol pain, how much more
MsieWebsler told me my bands were not clean, ward was busy copying (hem. She defer- richly do we enjoy the months-and yeaia ol MF.NTS.—Up to Nov. 18lh the duallis io theic servedly so—lust Monday in Faneuil Hall. own falsa steps, but ns he prays, ■ Lead us not
into temptation,' to be careful to remove lempandecktl wie to wash them. They votrt all mined lo he silent and watch, and she soon health that follow I
Ceries, it is sorely trying to the flesh of an regiments, which are a part of Geneial Slier I'd the remark '• May God strengthen your latiun out of his brother's path?
covered with mud, that stuck to them, when I discovered that he.was the myslerious nobody
was leaching Fred to root, and it look me who had been doing ao much mischief.' His enterprising man to find tinsiness lug, while man’s (orce at Port Royal, wore as follows : — III in fur tint as well as all other occasions,"
The Rev. Dr. Henry, in his essay on the
Eighth Maine. — Phil. H. Brigga, N'lv. 10, which 1 vetiiuied lo make lo him, he plainly ‘ InlellecluHl Spirit of the Nation,’ says, “ •
eoane time M get it off; then 1 thought 1 Uncle hud requested her to report lo him if day after day steals elnwiy along and brings
Edward
should
behave
improperly,
and
she
Dulhing
lo
rail
into
play
his
energies
of
mind
variola.
Geo.
11.
Ilubharil,
Nnv.
17,
larynxiis.
wovildtrt go vn till my class had finished ru
showed hy llic broad smile which mantled his * * In tills country, above all others on the
citing and get rid of my lesson, but when 1 now hastened lo do so. Uncle William was or body. Bui will grumbling help tha case? iliiHin Tralion, Nov. 14, congestive fever.— luce lhat its ’gist' was understood and appre globe, men of science and letter* have no
much
grievedt
ami
"'as
puszled
lo
know
what
Nut a whit. Let him go to work and mend Geo. B. Pliilbrook, Nov. 26, pneumonia.—
went in. Miss Webster (old me to recite, and
ciated- The lad lliHl some two thousand had place, no position in Ihe social system.^ Tho
1 couldn't any « word of it, so I had to slay course was best lo put sue. He questioned mailers il he can ; but if he cannot, which is Charles Frazier, Nov. 26, pneumonia.
respect paid lo wealth and public office enMary,
who
revealed
all
she
knew
on
ib*
sub
tolerably
probable,
let
him
console
himsell
Ninth Maine.—Jos. Hannibal, Oci. 25, con- grasped his hand and manifested llieir ap gro-ises all Ihe icspect lhat in other countries
aTtei school; 'bat I pretended to have the head
jeci.
with tha refleetion that he is not at fault, anJ geslivo lever. Jild. K. Eaton, Onl. 30, con- pi'oval of its act ions by a vigorous shake be- is awarded lo high lelltrs. The multitude in
ache, and she -lot too go. She didn't make
The next morning Ned was ren'Iing, when be ihanklul llial affairs are no worse. Agood guitive fever. John A. Dodge, Nov. 4, pneu
much that irase.’
lure 1 reuchid him, and as many moru behind this country, so tar irom favoring and honor
his
Uncle
came
in,
and
seating
him-'ell
beside
lime IS Coming, and will come early or late : monia. Silas Grant, Nov. IS, conguslive fever.
’ I'.ii afraid you are a had boy, Nsd,’ said
me wailing their chaiioe, added force to (Le ing high learning and iaieDce,is rather prof.e to
him, said carelessly—• Well, Ned, if a acholar impalience will nut hurry il along.
hfs moflier.
Roscue G. Stevens, Nov, 16. congestive fever.
suspect and dislike it. Il feareth that genius
doesn't
learn
his
lesson,
but
gels
tome
one
lo
In the mean lime, let- us all feel, look, nnd Newman French, Nov. 10. remitianl lover. remaik which that lact suggested.
But Ned‘didn't
*li8 thought so, for
suvortih of aristocracy I Besides, the roulliprompt
him,
or
lookt
in
his
hook
to
recite,
he
speak hopefully. It is good philosophy and Lucius L. Proctor, NoVj 18, acute bronchitis.
Boston, you know, is celebrated for her no lude callelh itself a practical man. Itaakstb,
ahe ha«MkH vary qtitoh amueed fhrongb the
deceives his teacher, don't he ? ’
heller religion, nnd will pay well in comfort, Alheri Na^h, Nov, 14, acute hrunchiiis.
whole
lions. But there are many kinds—meohanicah what is the use? Il reelli no use hul lhat
•Yes, sir, we boys call it cheating.’
‘ Nogpnolheth y««'d have ipe~^bo llk« Jim
nnd mure than likely in dollars loo. BesiJes,
Wau of Rkdemption.—We have hail a ingtnuiiive, (^ut-eiicnl, tie. I would speak which leads lo money or Ih* maleriul end* of
•
And
does
he
cheat
any
body
beside
the
Stapig;^^<g^wi,rouad as meek
it saves the nerves and helps the health gen
iloses.
very quiet week, very little of interest having mure puilicularly at this lime of a peculiar file. Il hath no opinion of having dreamers
teacher ? '
erally. So be il.
would yoo?’
•
1
don't
know,
sir.’
------------- 1--------------------transpired since our last.
notion one ol her merchants display* in ad- nnd drones in society. It helioveih, indeed,
" No, no, Ned,’said the fond mother, * you're
in railroads | il thinkelh wsll of steam ; and
• Old Abe ’ it leporied at raying lhat he was
•
I
think
you
do,
Ned.
He
cheats
himself,
a smart boy, but I'm afraid you’ll get into mis
Tlirungh rebel channels we get news of a VI riising his wares. He is a grocer on Wusli- ownelb that the new art of bleacliing by chlo
glad
that
he
had
hut
four
yrar*
lo
slay
in
don’t
he
?
Do
you
think
a
knowledge
of
the
chief sometimes.’
bailie at Morristown, East Tennessee, where iiigion Si., near Dover, past whose door cease- rine is a prodigious improvement; but il laughs
* Bwiaet boy, indeed I ’ said grandmother, studies you are now pursuing will he useful to Wasniiiglon. • Wher. I left Spriugfleld,' re
a
large rebel force is said lo have been routed lese streams of humnniiy “ wend the even at the prolound researches into the law* of
marked
the
Brasideni,'
I
was
reputed
an
honest
whobatdAeen nodding in her chair, but awak you, when you become a man t ’
man,
but
here
I
hardly
know
whai^my
friend*
•
Why,
yes,'
sanl
Nad'
with
considerable loss by a federal force uiidef tenor of their way." Taking Advantage ol nature out of which these very invenlioqs
ened in tiar to bear the last of the conversa.
grew ; and with still greater scorn it laughs at
do
call
me.
I
am
beret
by
hundreds
of
men
•
And
if
you
don't
learn
them,
you
will
the famous Parson Brownlow.
ihis fact and a large upright bulletin board, the votaries of the more spiriual form* of
tioa. • He’ll come to some awlul place yet,
anxious
for
place,
and
iu
the
hurry
of
the
mo
cheat
yourself
out
of
that
knowledge,
and
tf he don’t mend his ways, and you’ll
The extensive preparations on ilie Missis five feet by seven, he thereon adverlises in truth and beauty, which have no application lo
* Tbe circus, or ball-ruom, you mean, don't waste the precious hours of youth, that you mefil I sometimes giv* encouragemt lo people sippi have filled the rebels below Cairo with glaring Roman capitals some articles of his the palpable usas ol life.’
can never live over again. Suppose a boy who in consequence charge me with a rant of
you ?’ interrupted Ned.
''stock in trade " in s decidedly original man
Thk Tools oiikat Mbn Work with.—
'* Your father always loved his books, when does something wrong in school, which is truth, it they do not receive the offices for terror. A dispatch from Memphis lo (lie
he was a boy, and behaved well at school ; 1 worse, lo suffer the punishment or tell a lulee- which they a|iply. It is much eatiei lo please Nashville Patriot rfepresenis that place in'great ner, which costs him nulliiiig (tha advertising It is not tools lhat make the workman, but the
■your
neighbor*
nnd
maiiiiain
a
lair
Yepiilsiion
(ear you’ll not grow up to be as good as'------ hood ? ’
excitement relative lo an expecie'J invasion ol 1 mean,not tho article) but the ‘ wear and tear ’ trained skill and perseverance of the man
in Springfield than in WB>hington.’ This is
• To tell a falsehood, I suppose.'
‘ 1 know the rest, you needn't trouble your,
of his brain. Hu is a dealer principally in himself Indeed it is proverbial that the
Federal troops hy land and water.
• And when you are at play, is it better to true enough. ____ ____
self to tell me,' said Ned, ' I learned that les
that important ariicle whioh results from Veil had workman never yet bad a good tool,
Tbe
plan
of
Gen.
Halleck
is
said
to
be,
be
kind
and
try
lo
raske
it
pleasant
lo
all,
or
son long ago.'
borne “tie asked Opie by what wonderful pro
U
bk of Swxxt Apflu*,—A tweet apple,
not to proceed down Ihe Mississippi, but op churned cream, and be extols ils merits by cess he mixed his colors- * 1 mix them with
‘ ’Tis the only lesson you ever did learn,' re to lease and torment yuiir scliuolmales
fo'ind and fair, has a deal of sugar or BacchaWhen your teacher is so kind as lo remain
plied she ; ''twonid be a piiy to forget it.’
rine mailer in il* oumpusiliun. It is, llierefore, the TeniieBsea river, where his forces (75,000 means of the aluresuid bulletin board, before my brains, sir,’ wa* hi* reply. Il is the same
Just then a huge basket came down over after school has doted to help you about your nulriltuus; for tweet apples, raw, will fatiun strung) will leave Ihe river and march in the Ihe public. He has various ways uf doing il. with every workuiaii who would excel. Fer
lesson, or to hear one you had not learned at
grandmother's head.
cattle, lioises, pigs, sheep and poultry. Cooked rear ui' Columbus, Hickman and other points, At one lime there appears a comprefieJ des- guson made Diarvellous' things—such as bit
' You little rascal,' ebe screamed, as she re- the proper lim«, ought you nut lo he grateful sweet applet will ‘fat’ children, and make
wooden eloek, that aeioally measured theJaased herself from it, and gave it a loss just to her, and feel that she is doing you a favor t grown people Jietky—' fat' nut being a polite towards Memphis. This roaneuvre will com seiialiun (no refleetion intended) commencing lyOurs—by means ol u eomoion penknife, a
pel the rebels at Columbus and other points w it II “ The annuls ol English jurisprudence'' tool in everybody’s hand, but then everybody
(p time to lodge on tbe head of the retreating Above all, uiy dear boy, you should remember word at applied to grown persons.
Med. Mri. Davie sent Ned out of doors, and Qud's goodness in giving you kind Iriends.
Childr.n being more ol Ihe animal than 10 fall back on Memphis, thus leaving the which begins a I-ngtby revisal of that some is not n Fergusoo. A pan ot water and two
who are willing andable to send y ou lo school,
Jjllps .AiUblisliiad peace.
‘grown folks,' wa are not so imsiidiuut in their river clear for tho gunboats and Irnnsporlaliun what musty subject, gradually lapi-rad down lo ihvruiumeier* were (he tools by which Dr, ^
The nett morning Ned came into aohaol and iImh he hat liven you health and tirengili clasriflcaliun. But to the mailer in question.
an essay on butter—ils usefulness a* a com Block discovered latent beat; and a prism, a’
baU an hour lalet he bad play.d on the way. and Intellect. Tliere are many who would be In Ihe bouse of eveiy good farmer wliu ha* vesseli lo pa<* up and down unmolested. No
lens, and a sheet of paaiabeard fpabl^ New
glad
to
nnjoy
your
advantages.'
defenses have been thrown up on the Tennes panion lo Ihe ' staff of life,' especially when ton lo unfold the cuinpusiliun of light aud Ihe
He failed in Arithmetic, because the boy who
an
orchard,
baked
rweei
apples
am
an
iiitlilu
• Ob ! piy dear Uncle,' said Ned, throwing
sal with him was absent, and lie could not
lion in their season. Everybody, from Ihe see river by tbe rebels, and the continual run purchased al such prices a* he offer*. Ami origin of color. An eminent foreign mwsmF
copy liii example*. He threw hi* geography his arms around bis u-ek, ’ 1 aee<*ii alt now, toddling hahy holdii^g up hy its father's knee ning up and down lhat stream of guiiboais, now appears a brief hul glaring placard, and once called upon Dr. Wollaston, and raquesled
out at the window, and told bis teacher some how wicked I Lave bean, but I did nut think —children ate decidedly a household com
has kept the shores entirely clear uf matked because of the orthographic ability there dis 10 be shown over hi* Izboratoriei, in which
body bad sloleo it. He missed hie spelling of all these things.'
science bad been rnricbed by to many inspormodity—away
hack
to
•
our
reverend
giand
Ned was thoroughly cured. It look him
batiarifs and furiiflcatiuiis. Tha coluinn ol played, 1 will iraiiscrihe il for the benefit ol isnt discoweriss, when the Doelor took him
leeioii, for (be leaf was torn out of his book.
iiioiher
in
her
rocking
chair
loves
them.'
your readers- Here is ist—
That was true enough, but he tore it out to foiiie lima lo conquer bis indolent and roeuiah
into • little study, nnd, pointlog 10 no old leaNo sweetmeat siiiulhere-l in sugar ir half to Major General Halleck will niova forward in
toll into little balls lo throw at Tom Steady, habits, but he fliiaily lucreeded, and hecameia good; no aroma ol dissolved ronrsci ionery is ronjunellon with Gen. Buell's division of 60,
B U T T E ' B.
tray on the table, containing a fesr watchstudious
and
ubedieiil
pu|iil.
I
whispering to him at the same lime that lie
B U T T A B.
glasses, test-papers, a small balanre, and a
half so simple as the soil, pulpy flesh uf a UOO men from Louisville, which proceeds
feared he would iqjure bit liealih if he applied
B U T T -I Bblow-pipe, sail] t ‘ There is all the laboratory
It i* through Kentucky via Bowling Green (o-Nash
Sa'w dust as a Fixkh or Ammonia.— well baked apple, ol the right kind
himself to closely to siud> Nsd bed to re Saw dust is one of the very best ahsorheiit'i good in milk, with biead. Il it good on your
FIR8T CLASS UUTTKRB.
1 have I ’ Hioihard learned (ha art of eomvilla.
I
main after eclmol; the teacher stepped into fur liquid manures. Mixed with diluted sol- plate, with breakfast, dinner, or supper—we
These, I think, are gross blunders—sur billing color* by closely sludyiog butlerfliaa'
(be pDtry a moaseot, and be cast a wishful pliuriu acid, il is 00* of the best maleriglu lor don't * lake lea ‘ at our house. It it good
Gen. Wool is anxious lo advance on Rich passed hy none excepting the grocer. Fur the wings ; ha Would often say that do one knew
glance at the open window. I; woulj be to fixing the ammonia which it given off in sia everyway—' vebemeiiily good ’—as an eiilhu mond, but wlkoever attempt* lo move over that
wimi be owed to these tiny insect*. A burnt
credit uf that luaeli abused inditldual, the
easy to jump out—and in a moment he had hie*. Tbe following experimeiii* have been tiatlie frivnd ot ours once said of inmaloes.
road will find it erophaiioally a hard on* to “ schoolmaster abroad,” 1 will euie that the slick an a barn door served Wilkie in lien of
fulldwed his tniseing geography. He half re put on record: A shallow basin in which saw
pencil and canvas. Bewick first praolicad
fNew York World.
travel.
pented it, tarlien he was ealely out, hut dared dust moi>ieiied with dilnia sulphuric acid was
giUeer is of * foreign exiraoiion," a* might be drawing on the cottage wall* of hi* native
WiiiTSWABii FOH lioors. — The New
Gov. Letcher, of 'Virginia, urge* a forward expected.
not go back. Ju the aliernoon be persuaded spread, was bung up in a stable, and in the
village, which ha covered with hit skelaha*
Hampshire Juiunal says: ‘ Farmers who are movement on the part ol tbu lubels, and wish
bii mother lo let him remain at home.
chalk I and Bsnjamlii West made hi* first
course of thrva weeks all the acid iu the sawDropping
Into
Parker’s
the
other
day,
whose
* Edward, you piay come to me,’ aaid Mist dust was completely neuiraliied hy the ammo about 10 new tbinglu their bouses, sheds, or es lo transfer Ihe conflict from the Potomac
hrutbet out of Ihe cat's tail* Pergtlsdn laid
Bill of Fare embiaoes all kind* of fish, flesh himself flown in the flsidi at night io a blankWsbglar, the pest morning, toon after aohool Ilia in the air uf the stable, and a considerable barns, will do well to have Ihe shingles dipped
lo the banks of the Sutquehanna. No doubt
qot^e^ed. He came aod flood before her. quantity of sulphate ol amiuoni* was formed in ahiiuwMsh with a litilo salt put in. Let the
and fowl arranged under their various leeboi el, and wade a map of (he heavenly bodias by
iryitt^ lb look unconcerned. Site talked lo in. ibis msnfier. For ibis reason, saw-dust mixture be hot, lhat it lo say make your wash ■ bat would be vary gratilying to them, but il cal appellations, w* were somewhat pusxlad means of a thread with a sma)!' bead on it,
stretched between hi* rye ai^ tha Mart.—
him seriously and kindly, and than asked, ‘ for mixed with sulphurie aoid it recommended as with boiling water, dip immediately and lay cannot be done.
what particular dish to have served (our
what do you coma to school ? ’ This was a a weans of keeping stables swusi and whole the shingles the ngxl day, or after drying a
Franklin first robbed the ibnnder cloud of i^
Wa get iio direct oews froai Fort Pickens
meant allowing ut only Hopkins’ choice) and lighiuing by ineaqt of • kit* aaafla with (wo
bard queition Ipr a boy who oamo for no put some. Tbe acid should be diluted with forty- little. 'The Hoe. Frederick Smyth, of Man yet.
consequently well nigh used up one of hi* croM slicks aod a silk bandkarebief. Wall
pose but lo enjoy himself aa best be might, five timet it* bulk *f wsivr beluru it it applied Chester, N. il., Imuglit hemlork shingleifour
A lellef from Port Royal says one Quarterteen yeart ago, at a coal ol tl.50 per M., and
and he did i<oi reply.
lo tbe taw dust. Just enough should be ap treated iheiu in tbit way, and the roof is light master, on his own lespoosibilliy, bad set forty mosl ubiigiog waiters. Al Istl finding the made hi* Ant modal of Ihe enndansini aiaam
• You do not come to altisiF.' eonlinoed she; plied to make (be aaw-duti feel damp. On
waiter beoomiiig desperate we quietly turned engine out of an old analomisi’a tyriaiii, WMd.
•If io,.you lael rniiraly of your olnMt; you account of il* pdrosity, taw dust reiaiiit the now, no muss having aeeumulated on them, collon gins at work. Tbe negro** receive
to
him, slipping a quarter into bis baud, re- 10 inject Ih* ariarit*. pravioB* to dIasaetioB'
ate raMiving no beneflt yourself, and are eel- acid very parfeoily, luid piaaenis a largo twr while Dollthhor* in ilia saute time have re ibre* ociit* a pound for all marketable cotton,
Gifl'ord worked bit first ptohlam in maikaaiatshingled where the first quality of pine was
maiked. '• Paiieul waiter* are no losers '* and ici, when a cobbler’* appreuiie*, upon small
ling a bad example to otbera ; you are wasting lapa for the absorption ot (he aipmonia.
and
they
have
gone
Into
the
basinet*
with
enused without any preparation. Probably m
your lime, and I foar 1 tsasie moeb on your
was immediately served to our haart'e content. scrap# of Italber, which ha hast tmaolk fur
Bebsl authority aonounces Ihe
UsKLBaa AocoHiPLilBMicMTa.'—Mueb pro bettor quality of maierial* to treated would ibusitim.
account. If you inland lo coiiiiiiue as you
We would advise all who oonlemplala dining lb* purpos# I while RitlenboBs# lb# aalronoAiuw dose, you'may aa well reuain at home, clou* lime and hard earned money are fra last oiuob longer than bamlBck, but whether evacuation of Tybe* Island by our troops, but there at any faiura day, to obiidn, if (bay'can, ip*F, fleat calculated acliptaa on bia plow
no one can teach you if you will not laarn, but quMlij tpenl in the aocumuluiioo of aeoom long enough to covtr the extra eost 'is doubtful. the report 1* not credited at Wnebinglon.
bandl*.
a bill of far* at least a week in advauee.
if you will pNioim to try to obagr the rule* of plithmentt by those who would be far more Tbit wash M alto a preventive •gainst Bre.
Thu
eenirabend
quiMlion
is
egciiing
•
good
Jfor# Nonet Waatoijitr Qotmumtmt I —
Sbmxca.
tha aohool, l wUI do all in my yqwor lo nssisl wisely and properiy employed in learuins To do any great good it should be used in the
deni of interest at hendqunrieie, and provoking
Buyara to be at Watarville. Bat (hair advaiI
mniiner
described,
ralbar
than
put
on
nfisr
tbe
IboM
dutia*
which
life,
as
it
is
now
coostiiuiadt
yon. Am you rrilUng lo try.
DBCh diseuesion in Congreis. Moat likely
Tas Momkob Dootriiib.>-Ai people at lliamcnt.
demoDds of tbs |real majoriiT- Lai the boora roof ij «0Ter*d.'
Yet, ma’am,’ was th« bumble aotwer.
"Ifldto bbfure Iwafce''- .
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Boot!, Shoe* &

JIAIU,

DENTIST
ONTINUES toexecute all orders for tbo< »in need nfdental
services.
OfFiox-FIrstdoor south of Uallread Bridge,Mall)Stre«t,
KKNDALI.'S MILLS, ME
N. B.—Teeth extraefod without' pstn by a new process©
benumbing tUegums.whlchls entirely dlfferentfrom freexlnir.
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NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.

A

contains no less than seventy-five embellisliments—each
excellent in Its waj, and several of them rare gems
Tho articles nnmber fifty three, and enibnicc soma of
the best stories ever published in lliis mngnzine—wliiidi
is snying much. Two novelets are ccimnienced^ono by
Mrs. Ann S, Stephens, and the other hy Charles .1. Pe’
tcisen, the editor—the continunthm of whicli will he
looked lor with Interert. In selecting a inagHzine for
the coming year, do not overlook the clainiH of this old
favorite* Published by Charles.'J. Pelersoi). I'hiladelphia, at $2 x\ year.

iPtatbe.
In East Vnssnlbnro*, I8lh ult,Captain Renhen Weeks,
Rged 73. MrA .Men iam Harris, nged 85*
Captain David Doe, oped S*')
ill South ViisBiilboro', Edward Wluteliouse, Jr , aged
48 ye trs.

“ More Truth than Poetry."
grentest work ever issued on CONSUMPTION, Is the
new etyle, woo’ lined, Arctic. Over Shoe, for ladles and
Oetith’inen, to be bad at
OEO. A. L. M KUItlFIKLD’S.
“ AlTritTLEKV IIOK8ES
he

T

I.fcwis's Gy>i!ca81ic Monthly, nnd Inurnul of Physicnl CuPure, U now issued in a neat 12mo, at S>1 a
year. This work is highly va ued wherever known,
and with the present growing iiitorest in gymnastics a
targe number of copies should be circulated In every
commnnity. Address Dr Dio I.cwIh, Boston.

the United States,
WILL ilK PL HClIASkl) AB F0I.LOW8 :
On MONDAY. I'ce D. at 0 A At. at Farmington, Lcwlftpn
On TU KSI) vY . the lOtb, at New Sharon. Canton, Presque
Isle.
On WEDNESDAY, the lllh, at Anson, Bryant's Pond,
ndulton I
On THUUBDAY, the 12th, at Canaan, Norway, Ifoutton.
On FftfDAVithe lS(h,at Skowlietran. U’ntervilie. Brldgtoii.
On S ATUKDAY. th« 14th. n( Augusta, Cornish. Pnttcu.
On MCNDAV, Doc lOlh, at Belfast, Portland, Llucolu, East
Corinth.
.
On TUESDAY, (he ITth, at Libert/, Dexter.
On WKDNi':SDAY, the lBtli,nt Bath. Milo.
On TIfUnSDAy, the J9ili, at Dover, Bangor.
On FRIDAY, (lie V(^th, at Rockland, Dixinont
On SATURDAY. thr2Ut,ut Augusta, Union.
The liorres must be Of the lolloping description;—ago at
dale of purehai'Oif) to 7 years—height, 16 hands 3 Inches, nl
lowing a variation ot 1 lunh. They should bo well broken to
harneis .free fiom rlco. ivorfectly sound In every respect, full
ehested, shoul cr* sufnclontly broad to support the e^tillar, but
not too heavy—full barrelled, wttli broad, de^ loins—short
coupled, with solid hind quar*'ertf, aud their weight as great as
is consistent with activity, ^ay from HOO to 1200 pounds when
in good condition.
Hpccial atten Ion will be directed to the feet to see that they
are porfectly tound nnd In good order, with hcofs rather large.
Horses that are r(■^live. vicious or too free In harness will he
rcdectod, also ttiofc which do not aubmlt willingly to be shod.
Mares nnd light colored horses will not he bought. The
horses must bo well shod. Per order.
JOHN L. IIODSDON.
Acting Q. &I. General of Maine.
Augusta, Dec 2.1801

•SIUSIC.
Is there a hentjt that music cannot niAli V
Alas 1 how is that rneged tiaart furlorii ;
la there, who ne'er thole mystic transports felt
Of solitude nnd iiieUnclirdy born !
il« needs not woo the muse—he is her scorn.
The sophist's lope of cob-web he 'sball twine-*-Mope o'er tt.e schoolmati’K peevish pn^e—or mourn,
And delve for life lii uianunon s dirty niin:«—
Sneak with the scuundrel fux, or grunt with glutton
swine.
[Ueutile.
What bites sharper without teeth than with them *y—
Scissors*
* Belter to be alone than in bad cempony.' True
but, unfortunately, many persons are never in so bad
company as when they are alone.
We have a boy at home about three years old, who,
by the way, is n regular * ehnver ^ in his talk. One day
wa were trying to teach him bis alphabeti and arked
him what * B' stood for V
* George,’ waa his prompt answer.
' No,' we replied,' It stands for boy.*
* Well, ain’t George a boy ?’ ho asked Triumphantly.
We thought lie wus, and*' one of the buys-’

ON THE KOST rAVORARLE TERMS,
In severalotthc most reliableCompnuieSjbothon theStoek
For RlackwooiPs Magazine,
• the throe years, 85
and the Mutual prlnclpli*
For H ny one Review,
“
“
g
To protentthe insured from the imposition and loss sooften
For any two Reviews,
“
“
8
incurred by taking Polices from lirrspnii^lMv parties, grea
For Blackwood and one Review,
“
“
g
care
will be taken (hat rro Company wlili li has not an estab
For Blackwood nnd two Reviews,
“
“
12
Mshed reputation forabllltyand integrity will berepresented
For three Reviews,
‘‘
11
at this agency.
For Blackwood and three Reviews,
“
“
1',
Pcrsonsdeslrlngjnsuraneenre’espectfully Invltedtocall on
For the four Reviews,
‘‘
13
thesubscriherwbo will gladly sffordain I n formation or facil
For Blackwooil nnd the four Itvvlew.i.
«'
17
ity In hispower
J B. BRADBURY.
Any of thenbovo works will al.so be furnished lo New Sub*
tV’atervJ lie. February 1.1869.
fith j
6CRIDLR8 for the years 1856-7,18 and 0,
NEW STORE-NEW^ODS-NEW PRICES.
At Oiir Half dm Itogular RiibsprlpHoii I*rlres.
Thus a New ^ubscrioxb mny obtain the Reprints of the Four
J. H. GILHRE'rn,
Reviews and Rlackwood
Seven fonset'iidvc years for 837!!
KENDALL'S MILLS,
WUlch Is bnt little moro than tho price of the orioinal works
')
DEALCn IN
for one year. As wo shall never again bo likely to offer such
II A K D YV A It E, ■ S T O V E S, '
inducements as tho^e here presented,

Splendid Offers for 1860, '61, & '62, Together.

CAUTION !--Be Careful Where You Buy f

Now

IS

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

the Time to Subscribe !

%* Remittances must, in all cases, be made direct to tiix
Publish krs, for at these pi ices no commission c.m be allowed
to agents.
LEONARD SCOTT ft CO ,
____________________________ 61 Gold street, New York

$2.00 Reward!
^rilK subscriber will give Two Dnthir.^. from his own funds,
I for each Becruit brought to his offli e. on Maiu st., M'litcr*
ville.
D. II.OHAM';.
Nov. 28.
(!apf J7th U .S. Infantry.

S150,000,000 !!

Appropriated by CoDg^ess to carry on the war!

BEST CUSTOM WORK

K J. LLwm.

AT

XkUTiiALtTY. — Acme—1 he headquarters of Gen
r Hue at Paducah. Enter elderly Kentuckian in quest
oi Ills fugitive chattel.
G»m. Paine. Well, sir, are vuu nnd %’our family
I. yiiiy
'• *
Keiituckiau. .1 have one boj In the rebel army. There
are (wo at home.
Gen. P* Well, are you and your boye at home aiding
(he goveroroent V
K.' No. air: we remain strictly neutral.
Gen. P* Then you must excuse me if I. remain
$t/'{etfjfnfutrai between you and your nigger, f oannot
allow you wiihtn my lines.
Exit Kfiituck in disgiut, deeniiog this a Pnineful ap
plication of strict neutrality.—[Chicago Tribune.

MAXWELL’S
OLD

STAND,

Win be/bund,at alt times, a full
and com piste assoituiuntjull sorts
nnd sizes, of
D0018 AND 6HOES.
which will be sold at
Pricra to |!iull the Tliiica

gpreial attention Is Invitctl to the present supply of Ladies',
Misses*, and Children'® BALMORAL BOOTS, which »ro now
so eagerly ronghi for.
The Brunswick TelegrA,ili says that forty gentlemen,
flJhTGM WHHK—In all branches, promptly attciidod toi
graduates of Rowdnin College, and eleven undergrad- and good At® and durable work guaranteed, In all cases
nntes are In the war.
Those faiHous CALF BOOTS, ►© ni'at and s«*rvlceiible. the
pridt* and comlort of all who wuur them, arc atlll mauutke1 recollect my father giving a conversation between a lured for these who de«lre them.
Perthshire laird and one at liu truants. Tie laird's
eldest son was rather a smipluton*
[CT taka PA/iT/ca/.A/l NOTICK! ^
BNird siiys: * I am going lo i?nd the young laird
These are suiely no time® for long cnKilt, nnd every dollar
ahr« ad.'
duo Ihii establi>hmcul I® ueeded to keep It In motion. Hear
' What for? ’ asked the tenont.
and heed, therefore, ye who are Indebted to u®, anj make im*
Answer : ' To sea the world.*
Uiedlntu piyineuw. All un®et (h-daccounts miikt be adjusted
Tenant replies : ' But gudencii sake, laird, will not by the fiivt of Jutiutry, or —' A word tothewlse’U tald
tl) be sufficient
tha world see him ? *
M'atarvHIe, Dec .4, IS 1.
18
8.T. MAXWELL.

ME^T MA.IIKET.

ISTOTICEB-

The aubsrilhers have opeotd
a Maritet, at the

THK DHfiT HAIIGAIN
N 8LEIOI18 It for an fVotUent cue oiiarrd for baiter par,
________________by^MAXUAM ft WINU.

Corner of Main and
Temple Streets',

I

Kendall's Mills.
J. H. GILlUiKI H, |■|{Ot•RII•;TOK.

I

I

•^Daniel.

ISLAND NURSERY.

^rilis Nurfcry contains ni Hr’y FIFTY PI FFEIIKNT KINDS
THAYER tb MARSTON
1 of KN(iUAFTKt) Al'I*LK TBERg. selected Irom the most
IVOULD informoll whonro choice ritrierie''. They arc In a thrifty condition, although
yy about pnrehnsing their (bu> have net been forced
WINTER OUTFIT, that they
.■\bom (wciity (hn(i«nnd are now ready for sale, and or
are offering
ders will be promptly nMed,and Trees dellVered on (he car®,
if
de.slred
Grtater Bargains,
Kendall'F Mills, Uct.,1861 ■
16
^ in all kind® of (,*lothlng nnd
Furnishing Goods ttinn enn
Particular Notice.
be found In the county.
ll AVE procured mnterl tl, and ni.ide arningements to apply
Partlcuhirly would they call
‘ ItiibbiT Kolinu' to Bootsnnd Shoes of all kinds, either
attention to their
sowed or pegged; Also to repair Huliber UooU nnd 8hoes.
Nov. 21).
STOCK OF CO\TS.
UEORUK % L..MRKItIFrKi.D.
In this branch of their business they cl.ilni (o offerbetter bar
gains than can be found elsewhere. All their medium nnd
high priced Overcoats are equal to (he

'* Economy Is the road to wealth.’'
To prove this, nil they ask of any man In want of a r.oot fitting
“ A penny saved is two pence earned.”
In one of (ho deserted houses a? Renufort a letter was
nnd well made ;;nrfncnt Is to c ill and cxinnlnc their siix’k.
T Is now generally ackuowlcdged to be for the interest o^
found written hy a soldier at Munnasas to his mother,
WntcrvlMp, Nov. 27,18»>1.
all who wUh to econoDiiks iu the purchase ol GUOL'KUIKS
1*1 whicli he says, nllnding to some frienns:—
to call at the Store of
* You will remember 1 proiniHcd them a Yankee skull
The Brighton and Cambridge Cattle Harkets
f r M drinking cup 1 ’ and adds furlUer on, * mnv be yon
JUGGINS Sf LliWIS
ARP. FULLY ntroRTED. LVKltY WB»K, IN TilK
onld like one, too, would you not'/’ The finder of who keep eonstanlty supplied with tho choicest articles In the
NEW ENGL^D FARMER.
the letter writes that,* with all this liato staring me iii market, Bull low fur cash, and deliver all goods at liou<es in
tho Village.
* W(V»K8*
the face 1 had no other feeling than sorrow*’
Ko Farnirr rnn nfford to be Dhhuiil It.

T

Which for perfection have not been equalled.
Tin lluuniig, and Tin and Kheei Iron \Vork,doneto
order.
If,

IMPORTANT 'rO_THE PURLIC.

;

A G«iOD Hit —A volunte er ni d some citizens were
DVEU ft CO.’S CREAM SALKRATUB, at vGi^-sale.
__
talking about the war, at Elmira, N. Y., a few days
since, when, a Jiffertncd having arisen, some person
Notice
of
Foreclosm
e.
propOAed to settle it by taking a drink. ‘No! no!*
Iliimnmn.of i llnl- ii In th. ('oiinl.v
s'tid the volunteer/that is not the way to talk. You TIFIIKIIEAS,Tunic.
\\ of Kennebec, Slate of Maine, by hia morlgage deed bear*
nnd all other men, who can possihiy leave home, should
lug date the t w»Illy fourth day of ^cptembi r. A D.lHOO.and
at once agree to enlist* This war must bo fought out recorded ill the Kennebec Registry of Deeds. Book 230. page
with all possible dispnlch* Drinking won't settle it; 60, conveyed lo Drrln l.oirned ol liurnhani. In tho County of
tor if it would, our officers would have settled it long IValdo, Stale oi .MBiin,oi>o undivided ball of the Steam Saw
.Mill Hn the diublemlH built by roule ft Hunter, on the
ago.’
Twelve Mile Pitch.lu said Clinton >**lur a more particular
.Major Slemmer. of Fort Pickens fame, is sick unto deecriptlon itfereiu'c Is had to rabl Moi igage Deed ; and tho
conditmna of sabl mortgage having l»eon broken, I claim to
di utk, of complaints incident to camp life.
foreclo.-*e the same, and heiebv give notice accordingly
December 6,1801
83
OltltlN LEANED.
iF'xnty, sweet love, is like the morning dew,
Whose short refresh upon the tender green,
Chrers for a time but till the sun doth shew,
DOLLARS WANTED!
And straight 'lIs gone as it had never been.*
he subscriber will pay ^t.UH each fora few U 8. SILVER
S'Miii doth it fade that makei the fairest flourish
DilLLAB8-fuIl »clg,ut.
J* .M. CROOK LK.
Miort is the glory of the blushing rust:
December 6,1861.^___
'] lif hue whicli thou so csrefulty dost nourish,
Vet which ut length thou must be forced to lose.
Serviceable. Seasonable, and Fashionable,

ALSO, MANUFACTUIIKIl OF

Improved Hot Air Furnaces.

THE UKrOUT .CONTA’NS
1st., Whole number of Tattle, &o. at market, with remarks
on their qualify
2d, Tabular sratement of prices.
8d Number of ChiHo, ftc. over each Railroad.
4th, Number of Cattle,&c. from each Slate.
6th. Drotet of enttio and ."heep, with the name of each
drover and the else of his herd.
6th, Reports of sale® of the different grades of animals;
general remarks on the state of the maiket ns compared wtib
(previous weuks. un J auggestlous as to future prices.
The report occupies a long column In fine type, and Is the
only full and correct one published of this marker. FuBscRlsKRS IN MAINK RKOeiVI TUI® IUpORT TilK SAMX WEIK IK WHICH
THK MABXCT I® HELP.
Terms ufthfi Farmer* Invariably In advance.—Sin
gle copy 82 for one year, or 83 for two years; two to fife
copies, 81 6U a year, each ; six to ten copies, 81 40 m >ear each ;
eleven to flfteeu copies, $1.80 u year, each : sixteen copies and
upward^ 81.25 a ye.ir, each. Specimen copies and circulars
sent free «t all times.
AddieU all orders to
NOUil8M, KATOK A TOI.M.\IV,
__ 6w21________________ _____________B08TON, Mass.

OTWITlISTANmNOnll thL,lltlilj si H\VA(5K believe

“ their post of fu'y is a private situutlon.”
NAcrordinuly
thi*y have lltteil up their shop tqew and are
ready t<i attend to all orders in the pnlniiua line.

Honse. Sign and Carriage Painting,
ORAlNINa,XiLAKlNQ, PAPEK-llANQlNa , ft MARBLING
‘^pcclnl nllrniiuii piiUl lo carriage work, for which (heir e®tablishment ha«buen particularly firti'd up.
\\> are ;(rutuful lor pi’st (uvors un<l hope'by preserving
iiiiloii berwo**n oursel ves and our businet-s, to murlt A con*
tinuaiiceof the same.
June l3tA, 1861.

Friends in the Right Place.
HERRICK’S SUGAR COATED FILLS.
Tho n**^t Family t'athartir in
(he world: used twenty years by
five iiiillii-ns of persniiH nnnuiilly ,
Mlwa>* giro satisfaeiion eon'iiin
nothing injuiious. patMnU»d bv
. tho principal physlriMns and sur*
'geena in tho Union ; elegantly
coated with sugar
Large BoXHs25cent4: five Box
es fur one Dollar. Full dlrcc Ion®
with
box.
Warruiitid supftitor to any Pill
befora the public.

TALL.«i(AS®E, I-con County,
Florida,July 17th, 1860 ,
To Dr. llr.KNtcK, Albany, N. Y.—
My Dear Doctor1 wrltathlsto
Rubber Boots.
inform you of the wonderful effect
KN'.^, IJuJfe®’. Boys’,.MIseos’, and f'hllilrcn's l.ong Rubber of your Sugar Coated (Mils on my • Idwac daughter
For three
Uootf, a great as^ortmeIlt, Just opened at
MKaBiriKl.^'B yeir® she haa liHin affected with a billioiii dcrangein ent of tha
system, sadly Impaired her health, which has been Btradlly
W AX EltVILJLE
11 O E S E , failing
during that period. When In New Y'ork.ln April laat,
W. C DANK^ Proprietor.
' a friend advltt*>d me to test your plH®. Having the fullest con' fliieDce in the Judgment of my friend 1 obtain'fl a supply of
Pool of Main Stroet — TValcrvllla, Me.
Meisrb. Barne® ft Park, DruigUt®, Park Row, New York On
retarning home, weeensed another rreitment, and adminis
HIS House 1® now In thorough repair, and the Proprietor tered your Pill®, one each night. The improvement® In her
hopes, by unroiulttiiig attention to the want® of tlie public, fetdings, complexion, digestion .eto ,flurprlsed us ail A rapid
to sreure n liberal share of patronage,
Oct 21, ’(11 nnd iiermanent restoration tn health hk® been the result. We
ured less than five boxes, and consider her entirely well I
UNIOlN cloth/NG STOKE)
consider the above a just tribute to you a® a Physician,and
tnMtItwin be the nieaoB ot Inducing many to adopt yonr
Pills A® tbair Umlly medicine
JUST (ll-K.NED
1 remain, dear sir, with many thanks,
On Muin-«l, in Grn. K. Smilli's Slori-, nchr th« Ticonio
Your obedient servant,
Bank. hI«u near the WiiierTille lloiite.
s 0. uoimisoN.

M
T

WINTKR ARHANUE.MKKT-------ISSl,
N and after Monday, Nov. 4th 1861, Train, wilt leave
Walcrvllle for Portland atllKin A.M.fdr Bangor, el
6,'fO A. M. and fi. P M. Freight Train for Portland, at 6 A M.
KtTOkFlFO— Paasanger Train .from Portland wllarriva
a to, P,J|I., nnd from Bangor at b.85 P. M.
__________________KbWlN NOYBS Supt

O

T

THE GREAT INDIAN BBHEDY :

r

T

n

Counsellors at Law,

A.VU .\(>TAIII|iS
•
WA I'KItVILI.K, ME.
Ofilceover C. K. Mathews' Book Store, lately occupied by
Prummontl ft Dtunimund.
Everett u. Drummond.
_______________
6
Ednu.vd F. WXDD.

O U I N T. "g ray.
Counsellor at Law,

Ofllre on Main Siroel,
nearly apposite the tTiLUAM® IlouBi, lately occupied b\
P. L. Chandler.

Business Notice.
he subscribers

T

NEW

U S. DOULTEU,

Balmpral Boots.

it

A

HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.

RECRUITS SgViii Maine 8d Eeg’t !

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE.

r. A Nimtu Way.are it irtl,r than a BAw SMUhng !

4'I.ayil WMMKR VCIIIi lo a pMaMa). aatacablo
OararllM oTiauo aaS Barho, ^

1*1111 alBoU raatoa *bF I acll Uooli and Sbon ao chnp la

•04 Mt^ a*t • wrtltM or WMM.ar MM at aoy aat.

I don 1 Wi Oooilf aitr out on iba abc1«.a,'jut krep ^alook
•U^lba^Ima' ***^ oret..-bava Qoodr coailai In nan solna ral

f. ^mar. gaarial aBwto
»y vnikiia L. lulb.aM la
Mfifm 004 H'tllaai MocoKaoy.

Tka CaaMaoMaa «a4 Hafarlraaa ar •• lavaM4!
VakU*ko4ta )kokeaa*,aa4uaMralB(0B4o«4aU<ai«a
Srrvou PekUBy, frewilore^
.'.T—altar
Mas pat lo iraat rnmi
1 ipi^iti
'*1.**^^
'SP •“** sv*'
S'* «’Fl**n>ay i

M

I

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE.

•‘•y UMh-Mikiye ehallkaew tbeai!”

KN'8 Calf Urogau® end Oxford Tie® selling for 87 el® , at
subscriber havlug puicbased a superior
0 S.NKWELL’8,
young BULL, of excellent blood, will keep him
opposite the Post Office,
ou itia premise® (he coiutux season. Those wUldng
uillklng Btock,
■* * will
“* do
‘
goodsiock. esptclaily good milking
COPAI.' VAKNISII.
JE84
well to g{T« him a call.
------ If UQl^lNSON
MITATIOK KKCl.lSII COAI'll llOtIV'iVKAHIAn
20
Watcrvlllo.Nov ,1861
VAIIAilUll, the quality «*f wblsb I® far superior to any
** Your Urethren are already In tba ITeld '*
other Aiuericau VaruUh offered.
W A X?"!* B i:> 1
FrJre 99 per fallan.
Alston baud, a Urge stock of PRIME COAOH AND YUR.
NITUIIU VAUNI8IIM, Inalilbeir varlelief, fbr sal® by tba
Able bodlfd H®o, ov«r the ate of 18 and under 46, wbldug maMuAtoittr«r,iu quautUie® to suit,at wboieeak prlete.
• WM 0 llUNNENAN,Ja.
to eutist, will be received at the He<'rultlnf Office, in the
119 Mila draxgv, Boerog.
building lately occupied by J 8. CAUTKU.
Pay flS per ipontb, Ciothlug aud Hatlons. 100 doll®
F S.—AUoitWra received ehall have Ibe bast atlenlloguud
Bounty at Iheelesa of tho War
disoaUb.
Itoll
____
Oapt. V E. HEATH, Ilecrultlog Offloer.
Watervtlle, Nov. 12
______
1®
Af 1IIB lltklfND mix WATBll
NORTHAMPTON, NA88
rrUE OKNEilAL MUTUAL YIKS 1N9UIUNUE OOMPANY,
ORtn Summer and WMer.
1 at llallowell, basbad twentv ffve yeare of iMd Ibrtuue,
aud i® •lili lu sticot®»lui
Mtct
oMrftiun. Tut cost of Jusuratucf p
tbt® Compauv'fbr any period ol t«o veer® will bear a lavorabi)U rv'
\R UAL8TE0’8
supcesaln Ibecureof Women’! Dtaeaaaa U
........................................
coutparisou «^h auy other Mutual or Stock Uotupfuy
> iF wellkbown Th® cure U speedy and reliable. Those
Amount of deposit foUa about 84M)UP—Cask on baud'aSoul brought eu bed®,even, aresoou eoablM to walk; anJ sterility
82600. Only (ha safrr claia of tieka taken. Apply to A-iJh Ireeit .vicid® to iu vitalwhig cflkcU uules® combined with tome
Bowman, Waiervrllie, or to
U-K BAKER, ^rctary.
iueuruble malady.
HailoweU,
lit 1S4I»80
iiveriOOiM re of spinal cooiptbinU,paraly®t®,amd kud of
(be u»® qf Miutoibave been restored, and outnarotl® eurei
madeof variou® obsUnate diSeultU® wbieb bad remaliiod wititu| b'tp fi’f yiura. For th® •necessrui (rratareut o| mor* or*
|)KU80N8 who suffer Irom cold ftet, rhoMld step Into IISK*
Inary *•••«, and (b® noot UVor given rbe Y^klsb Cbeuileal
J KIFlKLB’tf, aad get a pair of nice warm OVSRSIIoA.
od flfiher BaJb** foe clrouleB, bviH gratia, Tb® eauJ and wintr rttODib® are the uitut fiivoiabU to "quick recoverlei.
Needing a Mtilo change, and deririag to conftr aa well n®
dobMptliPf.
,Dr I,,
l|. will
wUI •b.ko
utoK* a
* hw
ft prabAbaal tlailo,'
rel|n|.sptPW.b<|P4|i>hliW|tbpBlc)Mir4.i
9*^ |
IIILTOI, e UOOlJTtliB,

T

Tk«iM« III* earner INarii|«4»rSyMMi«r« la ireroaao
oioll (too.BO iMdlelu hw orrr ooe» to tko koowledge
•r M* Mkilo Ikkt m oCooMklly d«n Hi work aad «t (he
Maw tUH IwToa tka k<«rl* ta w uUro, beolthy coaiUUoa

II «• HAi>l^tlaa4,
— •WSf>
Wolf MaafBIrJkr Imm

TO BE^T.

Just look at this!

Notice to Btook Raisers.

he

Tliat Mr L'klWrca lr«akl«4 wllh I'aBhev la Ihr moMib
or ttouali, or Biothrn raerriag fram aanlog lott moBth,
• qUo gad •p««dr ran Mrakotoi by tho ut o(

and Sboaa,nn4 I Saittr nijMlf ihal I'., aol th. raapa preKr
•all Itaiord lo Ibai I Mn aun a i-bM Sion now, to goJd «!•
ranta*., Call la aad i-naulur iny M»rk.
^
ORO A L NBUUIPlitLD,
Bl-Pwlta Eldan k lltrrick'a, lUIn Btraal.

PAY DP! -.. PAY DP1 ”
Mtwoa owing pi® will oblige tu« v®ry much by settllni
IbelrMtounlfbelorw HiaOmof JaotMuy,a®
____ary.u- I. owed
____ the
Ulopay vary much.
___IJKO A L UKasiriKLp
ll

A

i

V dKIKFjby

Cash for Hides.

TBV IT!
T will anrirely cure,‘or greatly relieve, tha followlnf dl^tresolng romplalntiiDtopfpaia, Dropsy, fiarrbtra. General
Debility, Nervournei®, Ulfleni, Pile®, hronchitlii. Jaundice, Dy®
entvry,Neuralgia,l.lver (Umploint, Erv®ipeia®. and the end
lesb catalogue of Female DillluuUie®. moat of wbleh originate
In a low atate of blood
Get our new Pamphlet, end road it.
J£W£TT U COMPANY.
No. SBMuuininr El rent, BueteB
For (tale by all Druggivl®.
6bv6S

I

WHEELEB ft WILSON'®

snwiNC)

TSMMSRSDVOSb TO $10 St $7

XUTUAIi PIBB niSVEAVCl.

. . . . to. . - .. ..

0«ld December.

Oedb for Pottltty.

***'^ ^ m»K8. c*i.r SKINS *01] wooi. CASH Hd Or ••<)* H>ui.xiir, s/
UlLTON ft DOOUTTLB.

'

^

a
t
K

miAjCiii N 15 -

WITH

NRW IMPROVEMKNT®, AT KIDUCKD ritlOJto*
._OO0—
The WaBBLta ft Wi^a
MANUfACruaiNO OOMNA N r
havlnggalned all tbelr suit®
at law. with infrlngluf
manutacturei® of Bewing
klHobinr®, prepoee thaitbr
publlj shall be benefftiet
thereby, and have aaeord*
Ingly reduced (be ptUe® ol
thrir Sewing Uaebinee.-r
After tbl® date they will bo
•old at rate! ihgt wUlnuju
ftir profit 00 ibe cm n|
■ODUhomr.,
ad^lol_____
........................-I
mnf
(•diODdooMaH of mklaB

0 D S.

tnabl. (tern
pakpllnl
olw. nuicbln.i,aad,a.harar
PAPER HANGINGS. OIL
Mbn, ftmtH ikon 14
ANU PAPER CURI'AIHH, **.»ry pwUwInr.
>
. , i ' ^
rtooKs&8i AiiuNsntv.
TO MKADiiK t niiu.irs, AgtDH, forWaia,.ni«Jlb.
Fancy goods ' and a
GREAT Variety ok
1IOU.sk. SION AND CAKHIA6E
VANHRH NOTIONS
4kc , dio.

Weioott ft Bonlter,

PAfNTING,

juM received and foriale
at Great Kargain®, by
O. T. Gm-A-TT.
Opposite the Post Uffico.

HOWES' COUGH PILLS.

CLEM’S SVMUEft CURE.

PERUVIAN SYRUP.
THE GREAT CUEATIYE OF THE AGE

FIrat 9tock ufibe Seuauu.

Fresh ft Salt Heats

Ttni Mr UblMraa li'aillBf Tesih, If iroablrg wlih
■NarrkMW aay IrrHaUrUtr* •ftkr How<U,gll other
r*oio«MtN,lulgnlltknkqa*OB>Fkred with

|

M'AThllVlI.I.B................................ MAINS.

I® at the 6ld Stand again, cornvr of Main and Silver Street®,
< *
where, under the firm of .

HOWES' COUGH PILLS.

IT IS THK FINEST AND BEST

Purifier and Regulator of the Blood-

N

**Qulck Sales and light I'rvflt®!’* has beun my mot to si loa 14k*

'

SPRING MEDICINE
KNOWN.
m ..jwIP^to The gplendld new aea going Steamera FOREST
•MbSHOUC L'lTY, LKIVISTUV, and UUNTREA , will
IT IS AN UN EQUALED
UDtill further notice, run as follows:
Lear® Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thiirrday, and Friday, at? o’clock,.* P. M.,and
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
IT IS A)nEUOHTFUX. TON O.
Thursday, and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M.
'’
Try It and It wlH|do'yoa food.
Fare, In C'’hln
•
•
.
•
*81.26
on Deck •
•
... a. i.oq
M’m. OOODRIOH,^Proprietor
N. B. Each boat Is furnished with a lari^ehnniber of State
Rooms. for the accomodation ' f ladles and fsmtlies, and trav
86
Principal Depot, 146 Water
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
time and expense wRl bn made, and the Inconvenience of arrlv[CDpyrlght Becnredlll
ingip Boston at late hours of the night witl be avofd«u.
The boats arrive in seasen for passengorr to take the earliest
trains out of (he city
FOX4.
..
tf
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
exceeding f6(> In value, and that personal, unless notice Is Dr. Maltlkon’* ladlan BmiaeBac oftTie.
given and paid forat the rate ol one passenger for every
This oelebraied
...... Female, Medicine,
...........le, iMmeailiif;
additional value
ytrtue nnknown of anything else of the xina,.
Freight taken as usual.
and proving effectual atteriOl other® bayefML
May.1 llSoi.____________
BltilNO , Agnnt
ed, I® , specially designed for both mo^td
and single ladle®, and 1® the Very best relng
known for the purpose, asR will bring•• ihw^ jK:^^_JPortIand and New York Steamen
monthly sicknest In ciBet of obstruction, aftsr
SSkgSr^m
WINTBR ARn.iNOKMUNT.
all otbvr rrmedle® 4f the kind have breii tHid
nhSpIendldandta>t3taiim.hlpB0U8SAFS^K,Capt.8ll>FlT
In vain.
.,
Crowell, will, until fort her notice, run a. fotlowf :
OVKR 2000 llotlles have now been sold
'.CRTe llrown'e Wharf, Portland ,eTery wkDNESDAY ,at 4
without a single failure when taken k®dtr4et*
?AfmCDAY,"a'‘t"3‘'p .T
N”“'>K1t..,N.w York, er.ry
ed, and without injury to health in any ci^t.
It 1® put! pp In bottle® of three different
This vessel I® fitted up with fine accommodatlonsfor pa®strengths, with full dlrectlone for o®ljig^,Adi
sengers, making this the most speedy, safe and eomfortable
sent by Express, CLOBXLT skaxkp, to all part#route for travelers between New York and Maine.
of the eot^try.
l*AiRage Including Fare nnd Slate Roonia, gS.OO
PlilCKSr-FuHStrength.tlOi HalfStrengi’
86; Quarter'Strengtb. bo per bottle.
Good® forwarded by this Hoe to and from Montreal, Quebec
REMEMBER
f!
Tbl® medicine Is designed expre®®4y fbr
Bangor. Bath, Augusta. Eastport and 8t. John.
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the Boat be Obstinatk Oabi®, which all other remeUJes.of the kind bavr
tailed to core; also that It In wairanted a® repnsented la every
fore 8 I* M. on the day shehrtive® Portland.
*
respect, or the price will be refunded
For F-elght or Pa-(®age apply to
n.r' Beware ui imitations! None genuine and warranted
E.HBRY ft POX.Brown’s Wharf. Portland,
unleu purchas'd DiRicTiT of Dr H. or at hi® REMEDIAL
No" 23
’
INSTITUTE FOR .SPECIAL DISEASES No. 28 UNION ST.
PROVIDENCE, K I.
Thisspecialiy embraces all diseases of a Private nature both
FURNITURE WARE-ROOHR
of MEN aud WOMEN, by a rc^aUrly educated physician of
\it,. A. f^AFKHRY,
twenty yenrs’.practiou giving his wrolk attkntion to them.
ConsuIiatloD®. by letter or otherwise are strictly eoofidential
Al the New Ware-Room, No. 3 Boutele Bhcle. and
Medicine' will be sent by express, srcftre Drum ohservoiloii.
Offer®foraalea largeand to nil parts of the United State'*. Also, accommodation® for
complete asBortment of patient® from abroad, wPhlng for a secure and qdlet Knitftt,
withgood care, until restored to health.
PARliOB,
( AU'I'lOY —Italian been estimated that over Two Ilundred
Dining-Room Thousand Dollars are i>ald to swindling quacks annually, In
New
England alone, without any benefit to those who pay It*
And Common
Most of (his suii) enmes out of a class of people who are the
FURNMURE, least able to lose It, hut once paid they ean never get It back|
and they are compelled to suffer the wrong In sHmee, not dar
XMBRACINO
ing to expo** > the cheat for fbar of exposing (bemselvee. All
Sofas, Mnliogany
Gltalr®, tllrrora, Itf at* this Comes from trusting, without Inquiry, to men who are
alike desHtote of honor, character, and skill, and whooe only
trosies, Chamber
recommendation is their own false and extravsgani aessrtlODSr
Suit®,
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,neoassary to aflrit In praise ot themselves. If therefoK, you would avoldbelng
hnmbogged. take no man’s word, no matter what bis preten
cIuBsWare Hoom.
Also-ageDeiaLiasortmentof
sions are, bnt MAKE INQUIKV
h .will < ost y (u totblng^
RKA DY-MA DK COFFINS.
and may save you many regiet®; for, as advirtlsing physic*
1C7* Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order.
Ian®, in nine rase® out of ten are bogus, there I® no safety In
trusting any of tbim. uules you know who and what they ar*.
WwtcrvJlle, June28,1868.
60
(r> Da M. will send FUE®, by enclOf>ing one stamp as above^
a Pamphlet or DISEA^K8 OF WOMAN, and un Private Dl®»
A Laxative and Tonic Combined.
enscH generslly.giving full information, with th* most un*
4
to (he Polnic, mild In (heir doubted reforenco and tesiimonhial®, without which no adver
l\. nperailon; they d.. nst exiintisf (lie tising pliysiclan, or medicine of (hi® tlnd is deservlngof ANY
'•Iren^jih, nr hilrmipl tfnlly avorailon®.
CONFILKNOK « IlATKVEIl
For twenty years these f/>scnges have retained
Criers by mall promptly attended to. Write your addrert
be confidence of (he Medbal Profvs«lou and the plainly .and direct to Dx- MATTlSON.Nsabovt
lyS ■
xtblic generally, In spite of all oonpetltnis or lui *
'’ators Theyiiira the mo) t effectual rt^medy fer
itibUual CostTvettcis and It* results, vis. Plies,
iidigestion, Hesdache, DIxxiuess, languor, Op•letution ct Pooil, Heartburn. Fistulenre, Bad
'.late In the Mouth, Torpid Liver, fte.
Females who cannot endure strong purgatives
find thse purgatives admirably snlted to (he niany
*'
nlnts Incident to their sex, by restoring na
ture and prevent! >g periodical obstructlous and
NUtV DISCOVEICY.
paint
They are alsojust the thing for olilldren, being
he Ascarides or Pin tVorni®, the removal of wb’ h has ever
_
agreeable as the nio«t pleasant confection.
Infllcd the skill of (he nioH eminent physician®, and na
Pri. t*
and 66 ets. per box . For sile b» t-e proprleter®,
iversally considered by them as beyond (he reach of medleloe,
J S. IIarhisok ft C . No 1 Tremoni Temple, B<i8/ni.. and by
are entirely ekpelled froui the humari system by (he use of
hit Druggists Dr Harrison can be consulted, free of charge,
at bl.i ufitce, mb above.
fim'iO
Dr. £. G. Gould's Pin Worm 8yri,p,
A (’iirn wnrrniiii'd I* every rn®c«
OOORr(,HA^fl (ll.I.MIH AMI TtlflillOW FHAitl^~
Itrllefnfrurded In twenly-roiir hour®.
FUKBISII A nitUfniflOKD,
This Syrup is purely a vegetable preparation.and hartnles®
AVKcomincnccd ugalnln (he|» new Shopln Moor'sbullding, with the youngest child.
WatervIlL with a new set ul th* la ri*tand most Improved
8YMl*TOMH-*-lnrense itching, tiling and distress In th®
Machinery, fur the manutacdire of theabovenamtd articles.lower part of the rectum and about the seat, (often It I® taken
All kinds of
for the Piles, dlBngri-enblp sensation In (he epigastric region or
DOORS SASH AND BLINDS,
lower part of Ih^ JlHiwele.reMtltsncss, wakefuinev®, starting and
dtly on
Of seasoned luiiiberand Kllii-drivd .constovtly
o hnndand, ®4-rc -tiilug iu the sleep, fainting, and not unfrequetitly spaem®
or fits.
Sold at very low prlcea,
Caution.—Tb® genuine has the name, “Dr.E. G Gould’®
This work is nl»o
sale at JAMES WOOD'S. LewLton:
Pin
Uorm Syrup,” blown In each bottle, hi® portrait,and a
ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport; ALBA ARBOlB, Skowhegan.
fHC-sl^lle of 111® slgni\turc
Igniriuj on the wrapper.
JXRXMlAil rURDISII
JKUK8 DaUMNO^D.
Watervllle, Oct 26,1869.
16
IlEKVEY it BIOORK,8oi.x PaopaicroR®
Address GKO E GOODWIN ft CO., 11 and 18 Marshall ®l.,
DRUMMOND
& W E B li. Boston, Marh.. General Agent® ter New England,
gold by Drogglstsgegerallv.
)y|l

Gentlemen’s Wearing Apparel,

WA H TIMK^WaR PRICKS!

U8K TUB

OLD SACHEH BITTERS

Portland and Boiton Line.

Herrick's Kid Strengthening Plasters

I ilAVK kTKONO OttKFinKMCK
That you can buy cheaper Of me than at any other place, for
may be found an asooit
I buy all, and have for the Inst twelve )earc, for i'ovh. makw
meat of
of all kludk.
(hem up myself, and have had long ex|.'erlcucviu(hebu®liie®a*
II A HN E8 BK8,
Lard,
lltiltsr,
Chee«e,
Epgi
|ij#
toTBrrent leailmony of nony aiiffrrar®, lliw
1 (harviore ask you all, tor your own lietivflt, to call and rotU*
Collar®, Halter®, B Unket®. fte
hataiKif itTAiLiiiiKD, that for Courh*. Iloartcnes®
f> yourselves and you will find that u>y statement I® correct
Hnd VegeUbles.
'•>6 Bronchial affectlona. (her® I® no itacay extant that
AU or WHICH
BBLF BY TilK QUAUTKll told althe lowe®t market price®, j Koauction good® or New York riopwork !—alliuiuulteturfd
•• noirenMUy aflonl® r®litf a®
at my Old Stanu in Beifast, Mo.
will be sold at prices in con*
aud rut and dellver«d at any pait of the village.
!0*'Bointmber the pUre.
A. IIARIIIB.
foimlty with the time®.
Veliope, by th® sale of rone but (he uiCMt reliable article®,
and bv strict cttcutlon to buslnes®, to meet a ahare of • All kind® of Jobbing and'’Cutting done well, and at tb®
Rtpaiting
Thfti for a Tiahinra® ar kVheonlwf oa tlio 4'hcsl,
sboitSet notice.
(0^1 elso take p oasure In introducing Dry
public iwtrooig®.
F.glas In the ®1 Je, or a long tUndiDi Hack, th® ht®t known
ft^lend, M. DULYEIl MANN, of whom good bargein® and gen* Don® a(| abort notice——llaroe®®®® cleaned aud oiled for (6o.
rvmcdy I®
M’e tliall run a cart In Summer season, but during the Winter Clemanly treatment may be expected.
Order® promptly attended to.
will deliver at any part ofUie vHiag® wbateveri® ordered
M. W
K.tf. UUULTSS.
fiateivHle, Ocl.6, 1661.
14tf
atthiMaikel.
J. W. HIITOX,
I. a. nooLiTTii.
That, a* aa axyeetarani; and ainrlloVailuf oMut In
aftM® of fhibitle, Who«flogCoegb,and oeufirmed Coo*
LARGE assortment of ladles', Missc®’, aud Children’® PaJ*
-I .SAY :
• YOU !
.Mil. liLBlMlANT 11
•unipOonitb® publle hot® aliwdy rvnderwl thalr unjlod
One half of the houie owned by Mr®. M. A
moral Boots, of every dercriptiou, sewed and pegited,
TOfdlel In flivor of ' { i
Do^, on Elm Street.
4
Apply, to J. NYX.
____________ ________
__________ AtMKUHJFJKLB'a,

VojrM' Cough Pilli ft Clem'i Summer Cure.

15o!l

having purchased the stock and taken the
well known store of E. COFFIN, respectfully invlteattcutIoD to their full osoortuieot of
HAUUWAKE. IRON, STOVKS. AND TIN WARE.
NAILH OLA8B> FAINTS AND OILS,
Cordvge and all (he usual variety^ of a FIRST CLASS HARD
WARE HTOItK, which ilicy ofler on the n»o*t favorable term®.
With muoh expeiUnoc In sciectlng Bullditig Hardware and
Carpenter Tool®, we shall give paivtcular att«ntlon to that
brsneb of the business.
Also a® above a great variety of PUMPS, Incladlpg
*
“KNOWLTONS PATENT”
he Fobscrlber begs leave lo Infbrm^tlie public of (lit® plac®
and ilciulty (bat he ha® taken great (imIii® In fitting up cure, tn five houia. pains and weakness of tho bresrt, aide and anewand cheap Furring Punip,* very desirable for Deep
tils N KW STOItH here, 10 as to be able to satisfy the publicback, nnd Itheumntic complaints in no oquallv short period ct Welts
u
lu quality and price of the mentioned
Sheet Iron, ZinoandTIn work made to nrderln (behest
ilute Spread on beautiful white lamb skin, tlietr umi sul^vcts
JAMES P. BLUNT.
tile wearer to no Incoovenien ce. ai.d each one w i il wear ftoui waner.
E.G. COFFIN.
one week to three month® P Ice IH 3 4 cent®
Watervllle. June 5.1800.
46
lleirtck'® Fugiir Coated Pill® and Kid Plaster® are sold by
COMPfUaiMO
Druggist® and Merchants In all part® of ib® United Btatr®,
Most of tho difierent Grades hiio StvItB of Overcoat®, (Canada®, aud Fou'h America, and may be obtained by calling
NOTICE.
Sack CoHt®, i>reM OoNth, Frock Ootits, Pant®
for them by their full name
OW is your time to buy, Cheap, i II kind® of Ladles' UU«ai|
and Vesta, llnbber mid Oilcloth Olothiiig
DR. L. HERRICK ft Co.. Albany, N. Y.
Uents* Boys’ and Youths’
Hoys* (ilothlng. flue white niid fancy
Sold by Wm. M. Lincoln, special agent for Watervllle: E
noors AND SHOES,
Nhirt®, Oullars, UndershirtH,
Evans, Kendall a Mills ; N O. Ayer. Winslow ; Staokpoleand
Ornwers, Gloves, Kuspender®, Neck-ties, Scarfs, Stocks, Wing, aad N 0. Abbot, N. Vaesalboro', and by Druggists Including a few pair® of Beautiful Auburn Colored Dutton
Boot®. Forsaleat
0 8.NKWKLL’8.
nnd Merchant® everywhere.
Neck HiuJ Pocket lldkf®, UmhrelliiH, I'runk®,
^oppoalte the Pot Offie,
Iyl7
E.ULAfinPIKLD,Tcavalti.g Ageot.
Vulises, carpet and leather 1I'‘cBi
■ ■I
HATS aNO caps.

Whera will be found a good a®
!]|1
fort ment of

COVBAOB. INVALIDS!

Androsoogrgin & Kennebec Oailroad.

CLOTHS & CLOTHIN-G.
We’bave nowon bond a rplendld stock of

Cloths knd Ready Made Clothing,
/tOUPRlSlflG ail tb® varUti*® adapted to tpe different season®
vl and the taate and msAit® of all cUsse® of pnichaser®.
Our prioe® have reeeniiy keen UAltKkD DOttN.ln oeafor>
mlty to the time®, and we offer strong in-lucameut® to all who
wIm to •eoura a i loe suit for little money
IUaterviDm,'Aug.7,1861.
6
J PEAVYftDBOB.

Also,'Grainii^^,plating and Papering.
-

-

^

O.I1.E8TV oontio
uw lara..ialloi4*r.lktk*
aboi.l|a*,l B 0 mnaaailbal
bo. ilr.b.all.fbotUa ta ,ko
bwiaoiBlay.o. ,01'a porUd
Iba(lp4(.«l,..aaaaaparloaao
Inth.bu.la.ai-------- Ord.ra
' pioaipll)ill(Bd.4la«a •>.
pll.oiloi piblMkap.
Mata eiraai,
a p paoll r M .roiaa *• ■ lack,
Mixed Paint alod Puttt fo-i salt '^otdBri^h la'/farf,

Paper i^nginge!

notiub!"

YAH-U.k.w Pa(l.iM..b0B(bl fkr
ouh.ftelling very low M
O.T. QUAY’ff.
'l/'iaiT Q. 8 NKWKtl.'SflloiJt.iidShn. SLore, oppo4U (h.
, l-u.i (i|llrr,ir jrou wl.b 10 mIni rrem. lorn .look >1
eppaaite tke^ O ffio#
..rr lo-. ■ tic-.
•
For Sale.
KuRUoc.to-llot'onrlof Probai., b.l4 «l ko^iuto, vilhia
'rUE house and lot occupied by Hon. W. B. 8. Mao<« uu Frea
•nU tor >be Uuunw of K.an.bM, pd Ik. loiuik Noudar of 1 Uree8 Apply to
*____tWl
L.B.TiiATBil;
' Noftuibrr, A. D TbSl
DH AHD U. MKADKK, AdsilDbtntor ob lb. lf*t«lo of
M» AUI* 0. IIOAO. 1.1. or
Saot?
18.61
Style Beavert far 1001
«^i^,h..lo(onNnt«l Ml Bul.ccounI of odnloUtrulbii
utt received and for sale by
of Ure M*i» of «M 4« owod tar .lluwmac.;
6
J FBATT ft BlOf.
OopoBOb, Th.t th. uM Adalnblraioi fl.a node, lo .11 p«|.
wni lai.inird, by o*a.iD|oro» oftkl.ordrr to b. paMuVed
Cheaper thanETerI
SiT
“•••«! *'»•* IBfulwl ot Woi.r
r ADin NIC. silk (Ot. Coninu koou fo* one Dollao, at
^
*
U 8. MlwlLEa,

E

allowed
A(ni»oopy--AtTniI d.
"OTJOI - NOMO. I, h.»by ii;;:,
.
•''••'V»“'>»ri*>tH>A»bn«4B|, oppoliiLd AdmloMirBlof- wl(h lb. .IjJ MB.o«4,oa th.M(U.of TUOMAS AVMSX,
lu. of IVotonrlU.. In ibo oonni. of K.nn.b.o, dmoud. (..1
UU, and hw UDd.rlmk.n ib.l fnut by
(wnd w ui«
dlrwlo AII»wreB«,ib.reiore.h»»lBf dflBond. .(.Inu lb*
MI.U of wld (UoBowd w. dudrul lo nUbll Ik. wbio te
reirl.m.nt [ .n4 oil Indrbltd to Mdd data or. roquretul (o
look. imaidlat-MraioBl to
yildoB.Oel.M.USl.
M
JAMM H.CABPMITMt.
MoflCMiaa
UlM'r 911 Ttanul Ho«owin(,o(
m

w.v
I’
UV poylumb raipu tor HlMnt ft UOae.akuipaa daa
— - __________ ________________ aptfiltotkaewKiaap

R E M EjK B B B .
rpUAT yon eon bny H.w Ooodt n« Pnnla Pitaw af

*■

' - p.V.OaAT.

—------------ „—-------------------- wwiiMW«>«4*<»a»'

Mwi'e Fint
TV
muRiruLS-e,

_____

4' relllnifbcee,

